INTRODUCTION
============

Congenital aural atresia (CAA) is defined as a congenital malformation of the external auditory canal (EAC) and is often associated with anomalous features of the external, middle, and inner ear structures \[[@b1-ceo-2018-00857]\]. Microtia is a congenital malformation of the external ear resulting in an auricular deformity and is typically observed with CAA \[[@b2-ceo-2018-00857]\]. CAA and microtia, which are relatively common in craniofacial microsomia, arise from developmental disorders involving the first and second branchial arches \[[@b3-ceo-2018-00857]\]. The prevalence of CAA is estimated to be one per 3,300 to 10,000, with the unilateral type reported to be three to five times more common than the bilateral type \[[@b4-ceo-2018-00857],[@b5-ceo-2018-00857]\]. The incidence of inner ear anomalies reported in patients with CAA varies between 3% and 22%, and differs with higher incidences occurring with the presence of comorbidities and bilateral malformations \[[@b3-ceo-2018-00857],[@b6-ceo-2018-00857]-[@b8-ceo-2018-00857]\]. Vestibular dysplasia (particularly in the semicircular canal) is estimated to be the most common inner ear anomaly in CAA patients \[[@b3-ceo-2018-00857]\].

Most patients with CAA combined with microtia exhibit conductive hearing loss because of a stenotic EAC and ossicular anomalies \[[@b9-ceo-2018-00857]\]. Therefore, atresiaplasty and active middle ear implants (aMEI) are current treatment options for hearing rehabilitation in patients with CAA \[[@b10-ceo-2018-00857]\]. Patient selection is critical when deciding on the treatment modality for CAA. The use of temporal bone computed tomography (TBCT) analysis is generally based on the Jahrsdoerfer grading system \[[@b11-ceo-2018-00857]\]. Although this grading system is widely used, other factors have been considered, such as the size of the incudostapedial (IS) joint angle and the extent of inferior displacement of the mastoid tegmen \[[@b12-ceo-2018-00857],[@b13-ceo-2018-00857]\]. Patients with narrow IS joint angles (\<120°) have been demonstrated to have more favorable hearing outcomes compared with patients with broad angles (\>120°), and the extent of inferior displacement of the mastoid tegmen is related to the severity of CAA \[[@b14-ceo-2018-00857]\]. Recent studies have attempted to document the clinical factors associated with CAA.

To our knowledge, few reports have analyzed inner ear anomalies that are limited to patients with unilateral CAA combined with microtia. Therefore, we report the incidence of inner ear anomalies, detected using high-resolution TBCT, based on a comparison of the pathologic and unaffected sides. Furthermore, we evaluated the clinical manifestations associated with inner ear anomalies in patients with unilateral CAA combined with microtia.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

This was a retrospective review of patients with unilateral CAA combined with microtia from 2004 to 2015 at a tertiary-level referral hospital. Medical records, including results from high-resolution TBCT, were reviewed. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Korea University Anam Hospital (IRB No. AN09162-2), and a written informed consent was obtained from all participants.

Patients who met the following inclusion criteria were included: (1) presence of unilateral CAA combined with microtia, (2) underwent high-resolution TBCT, and (3) underwent pure tone audiometry (PTA). Cases of craniofacial malformations other than unilateral CAA combined with microtia were excluded from the study. TBCT was performed by a trained physician using a multidetector computed tomography device capable of capturing high-resolution images (64-detector row scanner; tube voltage, 140 kV; tube current, 300 mAs; field of view, 205 mm; slice thickness, 0.7 mm; slice interval, 0.7 mm; reconstruction algorithms, ultra-sharp (bony) algorithm; Somatom definition flash, Siemens, Erlangen, Germany). An experienced otologist and radiologist (GJI, SHY) jointly reviewed the TBCT images.

The Jahrsdoerfer score, Marx grade, and extent of inferior displacement of the mastoid tegmen were determined. The Jahrsdoerfer score was determined based on (1) stapes being present, (2) oval window being open, (3) round window being present and open, (4) middle ear space being large and favorable, (5) malleus-incus complex being present, (6) mastoid being well-pneumatized, (7) incus and stapes being connected, (8) facial nerve position, and (9) appearance of external ear being normal \[[@b11-ceo-2018-00857]\]. The external ear was evaluated according to the Marx classification: abnormal auricle with all identifiable landmarks classified as grade 1, abnormal auricle without identifiable landmarks classified as grade 2, and very small auricular tags or anotia classified as grade 3 \[[@b2-ceo-2018-00857]\]. The extent of inferior displacement of the mastoid tegmen was calculated from the middle ear height, measured as the vertical distance between the roof of the epitympanum and the floor of the hypotympanum. The length from the same height as the roof of the epitympanum to the mastoid tegmen was measured and the ratio of this to the middle ear height was calculated ([Fig. 1](#f1-ceo-2018-00857){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@b14-ceo-2018-00857]\].

The following inner ear structures and anomalies were analyzed according to the classification proposed by Sennaroglu and Saatci \[[@b15-ceo-2018-00857]\]: (1) cochlear dysplasia (Michel deformity, cochlear aplasia, common cavity deformity, cochlear hypoplasia, incomplete partition type I, and incomplete partition type II), (2) vestibular dysplasia (Michel deformity, common cavity, absent vestibule, hypoplastic vestibule, and dilated vestibule), (3) semicircular canal dysplasia (absent, hypoplastic, or enlarged), (4) internal auditory canal (IAC) dysplasia (absent, narrow, or enlarged), and (5) vestibular and cochlear aqueduct findings (enlarged or normal). Facial nerve anomalies and the presence of a high-riding jugular bulb (HRJB) were also evaluated. A jugular bulb that extended into the middle ear, above the level of the floor of the IAC or tympanic annulus, was defined as a HRJB \[[@b16-ceo-2018-00857]\].

Data are presented as the mean±standard deviation. The demographic data were compared between the pathologic side and the unaffected side by using the paired t-test, and inner ear anomalies were compared between the pathologic side and the unaffected side by using the chi-square test (or Fisher exact test as appropriate). Variables found to be statistically significant according to univariate analysis were then entered into multiple logistic regression analysis to identify the clinical manifestations in patients with unilateral CAA combined with microtia. A probability value of \<0.05 was considered statistically significant. All data were analyzed using the IBM SPSS ver. 22.0 (IBM SPSS Corp., Armonk, NY, USA).

RESULTS
=======

Demographics
------------

Unilateral CAA combined with microtia were identified in 89 patients, 61 of whom were included in this study. The mean age at the time of diagnosis was 15.4±9.6 years. Anomalies were present on the right side in 39 patients (63.9%) and on the left side in the remaining patients. On the pathologic side, the mean Jahrsdoerfer score was 8.5±2.3 and the mean Marx grade was 2.7±0.6. The extent of inferior displacement of the mastoid tegmen on the pathologic side was 28.9%±16.8%, which was significantly greater (*P*\<0.05) than that on the unaffected side (17.3%±11.2%). The level of air conduction of PTA on the pathologic side was 69.6±13.1 dB, which was significantly higher (*P*\<0.001) than that on the unaffected side (11.1±10.1 dB). The mean air-bone gap on the pathologic side was 58.4±10.7 dB. The demographic data are summarized in [Table 1](#t1-ceo-2018-00857){ref-type="table"}.

Inner ear anomalies
-------------------

Results from the analysis of the inner ear, facial nerve, and vascular anomalies with TBCT are presented in [Table 2](#t2-ceo-2018-00857){ref-type="table"}. Of the 61 enrolled patients, 14 (23.0%) had inner ear anomalies. Lateral semicircular canal (LSCC) dysplasia was observed in 10 (16.4%) ears ([Fig. 2](#f2-ceo-2018-00857){ref-type="fig"}). The incidence was significantly higher on the pathologic side than on the unaffected side (*P*=0.002). No other semicircular canal (superior and posterior) dysplasias were observed. A dilated vestibule was identified on the pathologic side of four (6.6%) ears ([Fig. 3](#f3-ceo-2018-00857){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, a dilated vestibule was also incidentally found in one unaffected ear. The rate was not significantly different between the two sides (*P*=0.321). A facial nerve anomaly was found in only one case (1.6%), where medio-inferior displacement was observed in the tympanic segment of the facial nerve ([Fig. 4](#f4-ceo-2018-00857){ref-type="fig"}). All vascular anomalies were identified in the HRJB, with a HRJB found in 15 ears (24.6%) on the pathologic side ([Fig. 5](#f5-ceo-2018-00857){ref-type="fig"}). The incidence rate on the pathologic side was significantly higher (*P*\<0.001) than that on the unaffected side.

Clinical manifestations
-----------------------

The results of the multiple logistic regression analysis of clinical manifestations associated with Jahrsdoerfer score are presented in [Table 3](#t3-ceo-2018-00857){ref-type="table"}. The presence of LSCC dysplasia was significantly associated with a lower Jahrsdoerfer score (odds ratio, 0.66; *P*= 0.004). However, the Jahrsdoerfer score was not significantly related to the presence of a HRJB. Furthermore, neither the Marx grade, nor the extent of inferior displacement of the mastoid tegmen was significantly correlated with LSCC dysplasia or the presence of a HRJB.

DISCUSSION
==========

The current study revealed that the incidence of inner ear anomalies was significantly greater on the pathologic side than on the unaffected side. The incidence of LSCC dysplasia and HRJB was considerably higher on the pathologic side than on the unaffected side. LSCC dysplasia was significantly associated with a lower Jahrsdoerfer score.

The incidence of inner ear anomalies (23.0%) determined by this study is similar to that reported in a previous study (prevalence rate, 22% in patients with CAA) \[[@b7-ceo-2018-00857]\]. The incidence of LSCC dysplasia (16.4%) is also in close agreement with that found by an earlier study (14.8%) \[[@b3-ceo-2018-00857]\]. However, these previous reports included patients with bilateral CAA. In a recent study, Halle et al. \[[@b8-ceo-2018-00857]\] found anomalies of the inner ear in only two (3%) of 70 patients with isolated nonsyndromic unilateral CAA. This result suggests that although the development of the external ear is not embryologically related to that of the inner ear, inner ear anomalies may be more commonly observed in patients with unilateral CAA combined with microtia compared to patients with only unilateral CAA.

We incidentally found an inner ear anomaly (a dilated vestibule) in one patient (1.6%) in an unaffected "normal" ear. The patient had a normal hearing threshold in the unaffected ear and did not complain of any otologic symptoms, such as dizziness. In a previous study of cases of unilateral CAA or microtia, anomalies of the inner ear in the unaffected ear varied from 1.4% to 74% \[[@b8-ceo-2018-00857]\]. These anomalies, typically asymptomatic, are not clinically meaningful. The authors found that the rate of inner ear anomalies was very low on the unaffected side in patients with unilateral CAA combined with microtia.

The Jahrsdoerfer criteria for TBCT are widely used for anatomic grading to determine the need for atresiaplasty in CAA. Recently, however, several authors have suggested that other parameters, such as the size of the IS joint angle and the extent of inferior displacement of the mastoid tegmen, are associated with the severity and hearing outcomes of CAA \[[@b12-ceo-2018-00857]-[@b14-ceo-2018-00857]\]. In addition, according to the increase of aMEI, a new grading system such as an aMEI score have been proposed and used. The aMEI score is more focused on the presence of coupling structures and mastoid aeration than the Jahrsdoerfer grading system \[[@b17-ceo-2018-00857]\].

Atresiaplasty and aMEI for CAA are challenging procedures for otologists. Because of unusual anatomical variation and dysmorphic features, iatrogenic injuries and severe complications can develop during surgery. This study showed a relatively high incidence of HRJB (24.6%) on the pathologic side. Therefore, regarding safety in the operating field, surgeons must be aware of the possibility of vascular variation and massive bleeding from iatrogenic vessel injuries. In addition, facial nerve anomalies should always be considered. Facial nerve anomalies in patients with unilateral CAA combined with microtia are relatively low (1.6% in this study), but according to previous studies, the incidence has ranged from 25% to 52% in CAA \[[@b18-ceo-2018-00857]\]. Furthermore, these patients have been reported to have more anterolateral displacement of the facial nerve \[[@b19-ceo-2018-00857]\]. Therefore, a comprehensive analysis of preoperative TBCT and careful inspection during surgery are crucial to avoid facial nerve damage.

This study has some limitations. The small patient population and the retrospective review, which shows that there was a lack of information on clinical characteristics related to the inner ear anomalies. However, the benefits included the use of a single TBCT protocol, a hearing test, and joint review of TBCT by an experienced otologist and radiologist. Additionally, limiting the study to patients with unilateral CAA combined with microtia was valuable. Further studies are needed to find the clinical characteristics of inner ear anomalies in patients with unilateral CAA combined with microtia.

In conclusion, this study showed that inner ear anomalies are relatively common in patients with unilateral CAA combined with microtia, with LSCC dysplasia being the most common anomaly. Vascular anomalies are also common and are present in HRJB. Furthermore, LSCC dysplasia is associated with a lower Jahrsdoerfer score, which may be the result of the developmental relationship between the middle ear and the inner ear.

HIGHLIGHTS
==========

▪ The incidence of inner ear anomalies was relatively high (23.0%) in patients with unilateral congenital aural atresia (CAA) combined with microtia.

▪ Lateral semicircular canal (LSCC) dysplasia was the most common (16.4%) anomaly in patients with unilateral CAA combined with microtia.

▪ The Jahrsdoerfer score would show a relationship with the presence of LSCC dysplasia in patients with unilateral CAA combined with microtia. (odds ratio, 0.66; *P*=0.004).
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![The extent of inferior displacement of the mastoid tegmen was calculated as the ratio of middle ear height to mastoid tegmen displacement (yellow arrows, middle ear height; red arrow, mastoid tegmen displacement).](ceo-2018-00857f1){#f1-ceo-2018-00857}

![High-resolution temporal bone computed tomography images of unilateral congenital aural atresia combined with microtia. Axial (A) and coronal (B) views showing the dysmorphic features of the lateral semicircular canal (arrows).](ceo-2018-00857f2){#f2-ceo-2018-00857}

![High-resolution temporal bone computed tomography images of unilateral congenital aural atresia combined with microtia. Axial (A) and coronal (B) views showing the dilated vestibular morphology (arrows).](ceo-2018-00857f3){#f3-ceo-2018-00857}

![High-resolution temporal bone computed tomography images of unilateral congenital aural atresia combined with microtia. Axial (A) and coronal (B) views showing the medio-inferiorly displaced tympanic segment of the facial nerve (arrows).](ceo-2018-00857f4){#f4-ceo-2018-00857}

![High-resolution temporal bone computed tomography images of unilateral congenital aural atresia combined with microtia. Axial (A) and coronal (B) views showing high-riding jugular bulb (arrows).](ceo-2018-00857f5){#f5-ceo-2018-00857}

###### 

Demographic data for 61 patients with unilateral congenital aural atresia combined with microtia

  Variable                                                        Value
  --------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------
  Age (yr)                                                        15.4±9.6
  Female:male                                                     39:22
  Anomaly side (right:left)                                       39:22
  Jahrsdoerfer score                                              8.5±2.3
  Marx grade                                                      2.7±0.6
  Extent of the inferior displacement of the mastoid tegmen (%)   
   Pathologic side                                                28.9±16.8^\*^
   Unaffected side                                                17.3±11.2
  Pure tone audiometry (dB)                                       
   AC, pathologic side                                            69.6±13.1^\*\*\*^
   BC, pathologic side                                            10.6±11.7
   AC, unaffected side                                            11.1±10.1
   BC, unaffected side                                            7.1±10.9
   ABG, pathologic side                                           58.4±10.7

Values are presented as the mean±standard deviation.

AC, air conduction; BC, bone conduction; ABG, air-bone gap.

The extent of the inferior displacement of the mastoid tegmen on the pathologic side was significantly higher than on the unaffected side (^\*^*P*\<0.05) and air conduction according to pure tone audiometry on the pathologic side was significantly higher than on the unaffected side (^\*\*\*^*P*\<0.001).

###### 

Results of analysis of inner ear anomalies in temporal bone computed tomography

  Anomaly                 Pathologic side   *P*-value         Unaffected side
  ----------------------- ----------------- ----------------- -----------------
  Inner ear anomaly       14 (23.0)         \-                1
   SCC dysplasia          10 (16.4)         \-                
    Superior SCC                                              
    Posterior SCC                                             
    Lateral SCC           10 (16.4)         0.002^\*\*^       
   Vestibular dysplasia   4 (6.6)           0.321             1
  Facial nerve anomaly    1 (1.6)                             
  HRJB                    15 (24.6)         \<0.001^\*\*\*^   

Values are presented as number (%).

SCC, semicircular canal; HRJB, high-riding jugular bulb.

The incidence of inner ear anomalies on the pathologic side was 23.0% in patients with unilateral congenital aural atresia combined with microtia. The incidence of lateral SCC dysplasia (16.4%, ^\*\*^*P*=0.002) and HRJB (24.6%, ^\*\*\*^*P*\<0.001) on the pathologic side was significantly higher than that on the unaffected side.

###### 

Results of multiple logistic regression analysis of clinical manifestations according to the Jahrsdoerfer score

  Parameter        B         SE      Exp (B)   *P*-value
  ---------------- --------- ------- --------- -------------
  LSCC dysplasia   --0.416   0.144   0.660     0.004^\*\*^
  HRJB             0.128     0.167   1.136     0.444

LSCC, lateral semicircular canal; HRJB, high-riding jugular bulb.

The presence of LSCC dysplasia was statistically significant in patients with lower Jahrsdoerfer score (odds ratio, 0.66; ^\*\*^*P*=0.004).
